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thereof, and to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that the proposed assignment of a district chapelry
to the consecrated church of the Holy Trinity,
situate at Calverhall, in the parish of Frees, in the
county of Salop, to.be called " The District Cha-
pelry of the Holy Trinity, Calverhall," be accord-
ing made, and that the recommendations of the
said Commissioners with reference to the publica-
tion of banns, and the solemnization of mnrriages,
baptisms, ehurchings and burials in the said
church, and with reference to the fees to be paid
in respect of those offices, be carried into effect
agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty is further pleased to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar of
the diocese of Lichfield.

Wai. L. Bathurst.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 6th day of
April, 1858,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act

of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King George
the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-four,
section sixteen ; of an Act of the second and
third years of Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine,
section three; and of an Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter
fifty-five, section one,, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the eleventh day of March, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,
in the words following ; that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners''' for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-ninth
year of His Majesty King George the Third,
chapter one hundred and thirty-four, section six-
teen ; of the Act of the second and third years of
your Majesty, chapter forty-nine, section three:
and of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
years of your Majesty, chapter fifty-five, section
one, have prepared, and now humbly lay before
your Majesty in Council, the following represen-
tation as to the assignment of a district chapelry to
the consecrated church of Saint Barnabas, situate at
Erdington, in the parish of Aston-juxta-Birming-
ham, iii the county of Warwick, and in the diocese
of Worcester.

" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that
a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church of Saint Barnabas, situate at Erdington
aforesaid.

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Henry Bishop of Worcester, testified by
his having signed and sealed this representation,
we humbly represent, that it would, in our opinion,
be expedient that all that part of the said parish
of Aston-jtixta-Birmingham described in the Sche-
dule hereunto annexed, all which part, together
with the boundaries thereof, is delineated and set
forth on the map or plan hereunto also annexed,
should be assigned to the said church, and that
the same should be named "The District Chapelry
of Erdington."

" And, with the like consent of the said Henry
Bishop of Worcester testified as aforesaid, we
further represent, that it appears to us to be expe-
dient that banns of marriage should be published,
and that marriages, baptisms, churchings, r and
burials should be solemuiml or performed, at such
church, and that the fees to be received in respect

thereof should be paid and belong to the minister
of the same church for the time being.

We, therefore, humbly pray, that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order with respect thereto as to your Majesty, in
your- Roj'al wisdom, shall seem meet."

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"All that part of the parish of Aston-juxta-
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and in
the diocese of Worcester, which is comprised
within the boundaries of the hamlet of Erdinj*ton."

Her Majesty, having taken the said represen-
tation, together with the map or plan thereunto
annexed, into consideration, was pleased, by and
with the advice of I-Ie"r Privy Council, to approve
thereof, and to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that the proposed assignment of a district chapelry
to the consecrated church of Saint Barnabas,
situate at Erdington, in the parish of Aston-juxla-
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, to be
called " The District Chapelry of Erdington," be
accordingly made, and that the recommendations
of the said Commissioners with reference to the
publication of banns, and the solemnization of
marriages, baptism?, churchings, and burials in
the said church, and with reference to the fees to
be paid in respect of those offices, be carried into
effect agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts ;
and Her Mtijesty is further pleased to direct that
this Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the diocese of Worcester.

Wm. L. Bathiirst.

Foreign-Office, May 5, 1858.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

M. Jean Michel Auguste Haussmann as Consul
at the Cape of Good Hope for His Majesty the
Emperor of the French.

Downing-Street, May 6, 1858.

The Queen lias been pleased to appoint Alex-
ander James Johnston, Esq., to be one of the
Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court of the
Colony of New Zealand ; William Blanc, Esq., to
be Her Majesty's Attorney-General for the Island
of Dominica ; and Thomas Johnson, Esq., to be
Registrar of Deeds for Her Majesty's Settlements
in the River Gambia.

Whitehall, May 7, 1858.
The Queen has been pleased to direct letters

patent to be passed under the Great Seal for ap-
pointing the Right Honourable Edward Cardwell ;
William Miles, Esq. ; William Deedes, Esq.; Ed-
ward Christopher Egerton, Esq. j William Na-
thaniel Massey, Esq. ; William Henry Walton,
Esq. ; Robert Marshall Straight, Esq. ; Robert
Upperton, Esq.; and Acton TindaJ, Esq.; to be
Her Majesty's Commissioners to inquire into the
costs of prosecutions generally, and also into the
fees payable to Clerks of the Peace and Clerks to
Justices, allowances to Constables, and expenses
of Coroners' Inquests,


